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BOOK SYNOPSIS
Revisit this beloved story of new love—and family!—from New York Times
bestselling author Sherryl Woods. When Melanie DAngelo arrived at Rose Cottage,
she was only looking to mend her shattered heart and restore the beautiful house
her grandmother once called home. The last thing she wanted was to become
involved with her landscape designer! Mike Mikelewski couldnt deny his instant
connection with the gorgeous Melanie, but the single dad already had a woman in
his life—his adorable but troubled young daughter, Jessie. Even though Melanie
made his heart pound—and Jessie smile—he wouldnt allow himself to take a chance
on a love that was blossoming like the Rose Cottage garden. Or could the trio
become the family that Jessie had always dreamed about? Book 1 of Rose Cottage
Sisters. Previously published.
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